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kY, JULY 
CASHING IN ITS WINE. ECONOMY THE CURE 
Br Fraak C n M . 
Originally clothe* were intended 
to conceal, afterward^'they'became 
instruments of display. It U > nat-
ural evolution. What we begin as a 
shame wt end u a bp a i t The fig. 
leaf develop! iato a p i p s gown. The 
opinion we adopted simply because 
•we-^id not want to have Our mind 
B^ed-of any opinion we by u d by 
fight and die for. At first hypocrisy, 
at last a conviction. k ' V. 
A second original intention Vof 
clothes .is protection; this also after 
awhile becomes an exposure. Prom 
the use as a disguise clothes become 
our, representative. The mask ab-
sorbs the face. Garments become, 
more truly ouri«lf than our .jura 
<30 @ <5 )00®®®®®©0®<j^^ 
Oxfords & Puijips 
We have on hand a full and new line.of the followinf 
Low Heel Black Kid Pumps | 
; Low Heel Black Patent Oxfords \ < 
[ Low Heel Black Kid Oxfords 
Low Heel Tan Kid Pumps 
Low Heel Tan Caff Oxfords 
High|Heel.Black Swedes 
HigW fJeel Brown Swede& 
High Heel Black Kid Pumps 
High Heel Patent Pumps 
High Heel Black Kid Oxfords 
High Heel Tan Kid Oxfords 
. High Heel Patent Oxfords 
We haye a pretty line of Theo Ties in both black, 
and Brown, Swedes, also black and brown Kids. 
We will be pleased to have you call and inspect our 
line of oxfords and Pujhps. <r> 
Our stock has just been replenished and we san 
please you. "Our" J. & K.'s do fit the.-arch. 
FRIDAY. JULY IS . 
f l f e d u A r d v 
Mr. William Lynn has accepted a 
position with" H. L. Schlosburg, in 
the ' Valley, and will be glad to have! 
his f r iends call to see him. 
Prices^that will Special prices on. ail Summer Clothes, 
interest you, cpme in and look them over 
Greater 
Engine Value 
OV E R * 250,0:0 f a r m e r s bought t h e " Z " engine . 
T h e y l a v x w i t is power-
f u l , dependable a n d practically 
f o o l - p r o o f — t ru ly a greet en-
-.girte. 5 B u t n o w We a n n o u n c e 
t h e o n e addi t ion w h i c h could 
possibly improve t h e " Z " per-
' f o r m a n c e — B o s c h h i g h tension, 
- .oscillating magne to ignition. 
5 So le t u s show jlou i n d g a i l 
service t o ;Jou is remarkably 
' comple te a n d w e a r e assisted 
t y a n e a r t r j Bosch • Service 
Stat ion. 5 P i f c " — I H . P . 
• $ 7 5 . o o — 3 H , P . $ia$.00 -
6 H . P . W 0 0 . A U F . O . B ; 
. F a c t o r y . _ 
.Cbcfltcr M a c t i i i i & ^ . -
Lumlxjr Co. 
" T H E I.A-TEST IN - * 
X J / . i AUTO_TOM 
We -will build to your special order 
any k ind of top. you desire, t h e neW 
s t reamline mo<'Iel o r t h e conventional 
broad design. Wo will make the 
fraf t ie , . r o o t ' a n d . materials to ajiit 
I your idsaa. May -we quote youT 
BURDELL A N D BURNOIT, 
NOTICE. . 
To Candidates; # . . ' ; , -
. Please take notice that * the date 
f o r the campaign meeting at Wylie's 
Mill Sas 'been changed f rdm August 
4th to Thursday, July 20t/i,. 
You will also UkeSrotice" that the 
time f o r flflng p ledjes and. paying 4s-
seasmenta will- expire a t ,12 o' t lock 
nooiu July 20th. 
J . M. WISE, 
Chairman Dem. 'Ex. Committee. 
BANK 
U. ,3. CAN TRY BOOZE CASE 
AFTER STATE COURTS 
Asheville, July 16.—The federal 
government has the power, under the 
Hiw, to try • c u e on charges of vio-
lating the liquor laws, even af ter thfc 
defendant has been tried by the Mate, 
courts, United States District. Attor-
ney W. C. Hammer, of Asheboro, 
ruled here today in .th« trial of -Geo. 
Cathey. -
Cathey had been arrested by the 
city and state authorities on charges 
of liquor violations and came clear 
and then his arise was^aken, up by 
the federal authorities^?, y 
On Mr. Hammer's ruling United" 
States Commissioner Vono Gudger 
found probable cause and bound 
Cathey over to the next -term ilf fed-
«ral 'court here under * bond of 
*500. i 
seeking to bring under its banners. 
He expressed gratification that 
Senator LaFoilotte had declined to 
be a candidato of the third _ party, 
and added that he believed "few re-
publicans are interested in the third 
party movemunt." 
Senator Harding's comment wa> 
made'during a pause in a hard day's 
work., on 'his speech of acceptance, 
which is to be delivered a week from 
today at the formal notification cere-
monies here. He shot himself in 
from" caller* ahd xjrtually'the whole 
day was given over to the speech. 
"The republican party," he, said, 
in discussing the thifd p*jty "'move-
ment, "stands b«f«r» the*ountfy up- confidence,, that the expression of 
on a platform which Is sound and .. . ... _ 
progressive. It offers a platform to " " " * * * * r e " ' 1 m 
the voter* for .their judgment, with in JJovember." 
25 PER CENT 
WILL BE A L L O W E D O N ALL 
Thin Summer Suits In 
' ' . ; " _T-# - * • ' •• 
Order 
MJSJ ASIJE APPOINTED -
AJTENDANCE OFFICER. 
York, July 13—Miss Ina J . Ashi, 
of McConneMsvllle, has been . »iy 
pointed audit school attendance of-
ficer for York county 'for the slim-
mer, the appointment having been 
made upon'recommendation of the 
county board of education. Miss 
Ashe will organise schools among the 
adult illiterates "over York county, 
during the summer. She left yes-
terday afternoon for Columbia . to 
consult with state,official^ of the 
adult school department in regard to 
the work in York county. 
It does not cost you one penny to list your property 
for sale with\us, and we do not try to make you believe 
that we have a "buyer" just around the corner in order 
to get your property listed. We do business straight from 
the shoulder. 
A man who will "trick" you into listing your property 
will "trick"'YOU before he gets through. 
If you list your property with us, at an attractive figure 
we will come around with theJjuyer. 
T o m a k e room for our Fall Suits that will begin 
to come in soon. 
Harding it GI»d LaFollette Will Not 
Be a . Candidate—la Confidant 
Third Party Will Make no Serious 
1 n ro« di UpopTRepublicans. 
Marion./^hio, July 15.—Perfect 
ronQdenoe that the third party move-
' j n t wfU^make no serious inroads 
on republics^ strength, wai express-
ed today ^ y l Senator Harding, the 
repubfcig/ candidate for President. 
3>ktng pubjic i^tice' fo r the first 
*Ime of the thrkd party convention at 
Chicago, the cantti^ate indicated the 
outcome-would.in no way affect his 
campaign pl*ns, and declared the re-
publican platform was] broad' 'and 
progressive enough to make a win-, 
ning appeal to the farmer, the labor 
and other classes whom the party is 
The S. M. JOtyES CO 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
fLUCAL and PERSONAL^  
SHOE SALE 
Owing to delay in getting material for our Store Front, we were 
unable to get open for business in time for the spring trade. Conse-
quently we are over loaded with summer shoes'. Therefore in order to 
convert these shoes into cash Wfe are offering them for the remain-
der of July at the following prices. 
Sale Begins Saturday Jnly 17th 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , a l l l e a t h e r * a n d co lors . $ 1 6 . 0 0 V a l u e s 
1 a t __ ^ . $ 1 2 . 8 0 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , a l l l e a t h e r s a n d ' co lo r s , $ 1 5 . 0 0 V a l u e s 
a t 1 $ 1 2 . 0 0 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , a l l l e a t h e r s a n d co lo r s , $ 1 3 . 0 0 V a l u e s 
. a t $ 1 0 . 4 0 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , a l l l e a t h e r s a n d co lo r s , $ 1 2 , 0 0 V a l u e s 
a t \ — _ r _ - - * L - $ 9 . 6 0 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , a l l H e a t h e r s a n d co lors , $ 1 1 . 0 0 V a l u e s 
a t 8 .80 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , a l l l e a t K e r s a n d colors ," $ 9 . 0 0 V a l u e s 
a t - 4 ; _ — $ 7 . 2 0 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , a l l l e a t h e r s a n d co lo r s , $ 7 4 0 V a l u e s 
a t 1— — ® 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , ' W h i t e ' a n d P a l m B e a c h , $ 3 . 0 0 V a l u e s 
a t j _ ' ' i i - "a$ -2 .40 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , W h i t e a n d P a l m B e a c h , $ 2 . 6 0 V a l u e s 
• a t . -> '— — * 2.00 
L a d i e s ' P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h i t e , 
$1*3.00 V a l u e s a t r — — $ 1 0 . 4 0 
L a d i e s ' . P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h i t e , 
$ 1 2 . 5 0 V a l u e s a t . . . - 7 - - - - - -
U d i e s ' P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l * « k , b r o w n j m d . w h i t e , 
$ 1 2 . 0 0 V a l u e s a t . . . ® ; H » 
L a d i e s ' P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , M a c k , b r j fWn a n d w h . t e , 
$ 1 1 . 0 0 V a l u e s a t — :«> 
Lad ie s ' P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h r t e . 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 V a l u e s a t — — - - - - - - - » ®:°V 
L a d i e s ' P u m p . a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b * o w n a n d w h i t e , 
$ 9 . 0 0 O / J u e s a t — — — — - - - - - $ J;20 
Ladies ' ' P u r n p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h i t e , 
. $ 8 . 5 0 V a l u e s a t —' 7 - - - - - - - - • r — - - $ 6 - 8 0 
L a d i e s ' P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h i t e , 
$ 8 . 0 0 V a l u e s a t - L — — i . - - - 5 6 - 4 0 
Lad ie s ' P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d ^ h i t e , 
$ 7 . 5 0 V a l u e s a t " . S - — , ——$ 6.00 
L a d i e s ' - P o m p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o V n a n d w h i t e , 
$ 7 . 0 0 V a l u e s a t _ S — $ 5 . 6 0 
L a d i e s ' P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h i t e , 
$ 6 - 0 0 V a l u e s a t _ r ^ _ . ^ $ M - 8 0 
All oxfords and pumps not mentioned in the above are reduced ac-
cordingly. -
Our usual high class store service goes with each sale. Toil will 
be treated and eac^pair shoes fitted as though we were getting full 
price for our merchandise. . ']• ' ' ; 
BOOTERIE 
SHERIFF. 
. I herby announce myself a candi-
date for re-nomination'to the office 
at Sheriff, subject to the rules »nd 
regulations of the Democratic party, 
and pledge mayself to abide by the 
results of the primary.- " 
D. GqBEIt ANDERSON.. 
FOR CORONER. / ' 
1 hereby announce myself » candi-
date for re-cl$ctipn "to the office .of 
coroner of Chester County, subject 
to the. result of the Democratic Pt> 
riary electlbn. . "" 
SOLICITOR.. 
The friends of J. K. Henry hereby 
announce'h\m for re-nomination for 
the oglcc of Solicitor of the Sixth Ju-
dicial circuit. ' . " 
TREASURER. 
f a m a candidate for re-nomination 
as" County Treasurer, subject to the 
'Democratic appr*-
,-iatc all support (that may-be riven 
E POLISHES 
BEST FOR HOME SHINES 
SAVE THE LEATHER 
. THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES 
PASTES AND LIQUID? 
•me, r. K DALIEY COSJOHATIONS LTD. .< ) 
HOUSE: OF i REPRES ENTA-
.The ' fr ieUK of Capt.- J.. Lylea 
Glenn, Jr.. Wsh. to annonce hirp as 
a candidate for tho, House of Repre-
sentatives from.JChest«r county." 
P A U L HARDlf l , CHESTER. S. C. 
FOR'COUNTY DIRECTOR. 
1 hereby>annouiice myself a candi-
date for thi office of County Direc-
tor, subject, to the rc>ul>-orV;e D e m " 
ocratic primary, amKwill appreciate 
the support'of the votets of CBestet 
coJhty.. / ' ) 
/ H. O. TENNANT. — L. . 
C L R V E L 4 J I D , OHTO ' ' C L E V E L A N D - C O M P A ! 
$14.85 Hlteibbothara, of this town, says: "At | <ero«y--yasrs «fccceasful ass hs i 
> . ' ... . . I made Thedford's B lack-Draught it 
my age.',wklch U ei. . > ^ ^ 4 . ^ ; U u l l t b o M „ J T E T t r y 
« t ^ ^ w d l ? s - h . n y o » k A f e w J i B e m b # R ^ ^ ^ 
years ago. my slo.-.iach wa/al> out of the hjlp that BUck-Dri^Eht can 
Hi. I i n constipated, mr liver I giro In oleanslng the ujrtem and re-
didn't act My dUcstldu was bad. and | lioving the troubles that "coma from 
it took tp little to upset mi. My ep-"j amstipatlon, Indigestion, laiy liver, 
petite -van gone. I wis very weak....J etc. Too cannot keep well unlets your 
I decided "l would l ire Black- istosnaeh. liver tud bowela are In good 
DraugStMi thorougt trial aa I knew It working, order. Keep them that way. 
was blghjjy recommends* tor iJ^lsi Try Black-Draught. It acta promptly. 
trouble. I W n tak_ng.lt. , I felt ' grntly and In a neural way. If you 
better after a few doses., My appetite sluggish, take a ' dose tonight. 
Improved and-I bepune stringer. My i You will feel fresh tomorrow.' P fka 
l^wels acred tct.rally a n d ' l e a s t :2c. a- package—Ona cant a dop 
tm-iM. » - • w " ~ wtflt' • dr-ri*«*i . J. t> 
W.K.MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. 3. C. . 
NOTICE V / 
To Candidates: 
You will please t i k e n o t i c e that 
you must pay yeur assessment to the 
Chairman and flle your pledge with 
him (on or befolre 12 o'clock, noon. 
J u j « W t h next. [Failure to do either 
or W b will barf you" from primary: 
• J . H. Wise. Chajfman. 
D/& "HotfflTSec'y. . 
tfcm. Ex. Comfnlttee. 
T-28-6 | •' 
Automobile. Top*.' Trimmings, Up-
h W e r i n g of alt kinds. Ford taps, and 
w i . rovers while you w,nt anything 
in the trimming' « d upholstering 
fine. Burdell and Banolt, Columbia 
Street. ' - 4T. 7 
SOME FAJ&t—To the man who 
wanta a small farm, with all modern 
farm improvements thereon, we have 
it fo r him. Seven milea of Chester, 
tvio mtlea'Of Lowrysville, in sight of 
main road and railroad. NCet six-
room cottage, newly painted inside 
arid out; house screened; plenty of 
1 outbuildings; 100 acres of 'flne lknd. 
This is an opportunity seldom offer-
ed and if you ard In ths market for 
';. it call'on Pegram^and Caaa^la. , 
For Sale—^46 acres, known as the 
. Montgomery. plac»rt iw« milea from 
. Blackitock.- GrfaranteefilevAt balej 
Of 'cotta'n per yekr. Offer this place 
. ' at ' jn ' a t t r a c t ^ figure., Also 126 
acreVxfl$gr~>Bethlehem church"; an' 
Ideal farm; plenty of woodland and 
EQUIPMENT AND COURSES. 
Colleeg Loads—rlS60 acres.. 
-.Value College .frlarit—$2,00«,000.00.. 
Teachers. Officers, Asaistanta—120. . 
Enrolment 191B-1B20—lotU. 
Tea Degree Courses in* Agriculture, ' 
Achitecture, 'Chemistry, Chemical 
Engineering, Civil Engineering, 
Electrical Egineering, Mechanical 
Engineering, Induitrial Education, 
General Science. Textile Industry. 
Short Courses In Agriculture arid 
•Textilea.' , 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 14 - July 24 
Agricultural Teachers 
6 weeks coarse—June 14-Jaly 24. 
4 weeks course—June 28-JuIy 24. 
t^otton Grading £ouise 
Begins June 14 and continues':.for, 
. aVout four weeks. 
College Make-ap Course., 
Courses for Removal Entrance Con-" 
ditioni >' 
" Jane'14-July ?4. 
Club Boy*! Coijr«»» , 
July 13-July «3. 
. SECOND, HOME COMING 
\July 30, «Aug^  1. 
. All- grtdaatM ' ind ex-stadenta are 
nrged to attend thla gathering" of 
"Tigera" a t tha ojd. Lair 1 Y»%jgill 
5>e. quartered In Barracks, so bring 
- VseeCs, towels, etc. as you did when • 
you were a j c a d e t 
We can accommodate Only 1000 in 
Barracka and, will reserve space ,in< 
• order'of tha applications received. 
"Hilfh wages for untrained labor will tempt^ 
many a young man to discoont the value of tf col-
l e ^ r ^ ^ t o i ^ B u t such V education, represent-
ing the work of four years, viewed tnerely as an In-
vcstmvnt of time and of money, is equal in earning 
capaaily to an estate of more than 160,000. 
WlvhaK estate comparable with this can the. parent 
. J o l average means hope to giye or >ciyc to his son! 
' ' w h a t youAg m a n . c a n ^ ^ u l r e thai,much vaiuc in 
the same time at any other Justness? 
JJdugation fits ' one for-a life whoie possiblli-, 
• ties are l l B S S u a W i W h>> capacity and character; 
Eventually for the jintrataed. there awaltjithe slav-
ery of Ignorant and undirected e f for t . 
' 'Clomson College. brings within the rcach^ of 
\ every ybuag mah in South Carolina the benefits-
and "pMslhliitres of a",technical education. AfClom-
son College a boy (from the humbkst ^ home in 
South: Carolina-can prepare hinnelf "for a ^ l g h 
place In the sSr>1ce dl his »Ut« and nation. \ • 
' W. M. R1GGS, President. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXAMINA-
' -TIONS. -
,(Pie\ College nti-jnialns 170 four-
year scholarships in the Agricultural 
and Textile Courses, and 62 In the 
One Y/a r Agricultural Course (Oe-
tober 1 to June 1)- Each scholar-
thip is worth $100,000' and free tui-
tion., 
, Scholarship and entrance examina-
tions are held a r . the county court 
houses at 9 A. M., July 9th. Write 
for full information iii tegard to the 
scholarships open tfl' your, connty 
next seasidn,' and the laws governing 
their award. 
. Those who aro not seeking to 
enter oiTscholarships are advised to 
stand examinations on _July 9th, 
rather than wait, until they c<)ma to 
the College iff the fall. Credit wl^ 
be given for examinations passed at 
- t he county teat. 
, 0redayj7nmir/atgrouif/i 
bringsgm3ferh3ppin&s& 
{/rati sudden r/c/icls •.*••• 
. LEGITIMATK business looks- for steady . 
returns. .Ihq -thouKhtful. business man 
forms a banking connection with an'ho^-
orable.-capable institution? such as thi? 
bank, and atails himself of.the service o£ 
ltff-vations de»artn)cntsv . / , 
Wire: The Registrar,-Clemson College S. C. •or Full Information Write or 
DO NOT DELAY, .YOU MAY BE ChOWDtP OOT 
